
 

 

 
  

 

07.01.2022 

Commitment to excellence within a caring, Christian environment 

January  2022 

4th First day of Spring Term  

10th Y3/4 back to Swimming  

13th Y2/5 Swimming starts 

20th Lime class assembly 
9.15am.  Parents welcome - 
please do a LF test before 
coming into school.   

23rd Confirmation Service at 
St. Peter’s Church 

27th Pine Class Assembly 
9.15am.  Parents welcome - 
please do a LF test before 
coming into school.   
 

February 2022 

11th Prayer Space Day 

14th Half Term 
 

March 2022 
3rd World Book Day – dress 
up as your favourite book 
character! 

4th Lent Service led by     
Willow Class 

10th Cherry Class Assembly 
9.15am.  Parents welcome - 
please do a LF test before 
coming into school.   

24th - Parents’ Evening 

25th Parents’ Afternoon  

SCHOOL CLOSES AT 12PM 
FOR PUPILS 

Our value this term:  
  Hope 

Dear Parents, Carers and Children, 
Happy new year! I really hope you had a wonderful Christmas break.  You are all 
certainly looking refreshed and a big well done for coming back to school looking 
smart and having the right equipment. 

This term’s value is Hope, and we will be discussing what this means in class and 
our worship times.  What are your hopes for this new year?  We have been      
discussing new year’s resolutions and I have heard some great ones, so I hope you 
work hard and that we can support you where possible to achieve your goals. 

Each week, myself and my merit team come round to the classes, and give merits to 
children who have been working particularly hard on the theme of the week. 

Here are the themes for this term: 
 

I am super excited that year 6 will be 
starting to rehearse their play - I wonder 
what it will be? 

 

A warm welcome to our new staff:  Miss 
Trigg - teaching in Cherry Class, and 
Mrs Collins.  They said they have     
thoroughly enjoyed their first week at 
our school!  Mrs Corris - our new finance      
manager - will be starting on Monday. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Miss Trigg 
 

Thank you for a great start to the new term everyone.  

Parents and Carers, please see the next page for new guidance on covid testing and 
isolating.  
Mrs J. Manookian 

"I Can Do All Things Through Christ  

Who Strengthens Me" Philippians 4:13  



 
 

 

A PARKING REMINDER 
PLEASE DO NOT PARK ON THE DOUBLE YELLOW LINES AROUND OUR 

SCHOOL.   
 

They are often places where the children and       
families cross and also cause obstruction to the  

traffic flow. 
 

Lots of our year 6 children walk home on their 
own, so the area around our school should be as 

safe as it can be! 

Reminders for the new year 
 When it is your PE day, please remember you still need to wear the school PE uniform – blue/navy joggers or 

shorts, yellow t-shirt with the school logo and school blue sweatshirt or the school tracksuit. Please also   
remember no earrings are to be worn on PE/swimming days. 

 Please name clothes and water bottles as much as possible.  

 Remember to bring your own small bottle of hand gel. 

 Hair that touches the shoulders to be tied back.  Some children’s fringes get in their eyes, which makes it 
quite difficult for them to see, particularly during PE sessions, so please provide clips if this is the case. 

 Keep a copy of the school dinners you have ordered up at home so you know what you have ordered.    
Monday to Thursday - healthy eating days. Chocolate/crisps and treats can be in 
packed lunches on Fridays only, which is school dinner cake day also. 

 Please read DASH every week so you don’t miss important information. 

 Juniors, remember you can bring in a piece of fruit or vegetable for morning break 
time.  

Testing and Isolation Guidance 
 

 Please continue to do twice weekly lateral flow tests. 

 Does your child have symptoms - new cough, loss of taste or smell or a high temperature? Please keep 
them at home and get a PCR test.  Remember - symptoms require a PCR, lateral flows are to be used 
when you don’t have any symptoms.   

 If your child has a positive lateral flow during your regular testing, they must stay at home.  The new 
guidance states (from Tuesday 11th) they do not need to get a PCR test, but they do need to start      
isolation. On day 6 of isolation you can administer another LF test.  On day 7 (must be 24 hours apart) 
you can administer another LF test.  If both these LF tests are negative, isolation can end, and children 
can return the next day. The first day of symptoms or your positive test date is Day 0. 

 You need to report a positive LF test:  https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result 
 All visitors to school must administer a LF test the night before or morning of their visit. 

 Staff will continue also to do twice weekly LF testing. 
 If you receive an email stating your child may have been a close contact of a positive case (i.e. someone 

in their class has tested positive) please then do daily LF tests for 7 consecutive days. They can still 
come to school as long as the test results are negative. 

 If a member of your household has tested positive we advice all household members to LF test daily and 
be extra vigilant and aware of symptoms.  Also, we ask that pupils who have positive cases in their 
household attend class only, and not before/after school clubs, to reduce mixing with other year groups.   

Any queries then please ask us.  Thank you for your vigilance and support to help us keep our children in 
school and as safe as possible.   

https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result


 
 

 

Doodle Update 
 

Congratulations to Apple, Beech, Cherry 
and Sycamore, who have started the year 

as our top doodling classes!   
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

TOP DOODLING CLASSES!
These classes have the highest percentage of 
children in the ‘Green Zone’ -

Doodle Maths: Apple Class
Doodle English: Beech Class
Doodle Spell: Cherry and Sycamore Class

TOP CHRISTMAS DOODLERS!
Well done to these pupils, who earned the highest number of stars 
over the Christmas holidays!

Maths

Olivia, Thomas, Esme, Matilda and Amelia (Apple); Cameron (Pear); 
Anton and Myra (Cherry); Eva (Beech); Natasha (Pine); Max and Zoe 
(Sycamore). 

English

Cameron (Pear); Myra (Cherry); Eva, Ayaan, and Bella (Beech); 
Natasha (Pine); Alexander (Willow); Max, Zoe, Aaron and Phoenix 
(Sycamore). 

Well done to these pupils, who were  in the ‘Green Zone’ in Doodle  
Maths, Doodle English and Doodle Spell when Mrs Nott checked on 
Wednesday lunchtime. What an achievement!

Pear: Cameron
Cherry: Elijah, Anton
Lime: Reuben
Beech: Eva, Bella, Grant, Eloise
Pine: Natasha, Wyatt, Abu-Bakar, Myrto
Willow: Alexander
Sycamore: Max, Zoe, Arthur, Phoenix

MAKE IT YOUR NEW 
YEAR’S RESOLUTION 
TO KEEP IN THE 
GREEN ZONE!

GREAT WORK ON DOODLE 
MATHS, APPLE CLASS!

Well done to these children, who have 
worked particularly hard: 

Sienna, Matilda, Thomas, Esme, Olivia, Kit, 
Alkinoos, Aiden, Amelia, Nishv, Vihaan, 
Danae, Autumn, Ioannis, Edward, Jacob.



 

SCIENCE CORNER 
Before Christmas, Mrs Whitbread ran a science competition for homework in the juniors.  WELL DONE to our     

winners: Phoenix and Rhiannon in Year 6, Farley in Year 5 and Philip in Year 4!   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Willow class completed their last lesson on Space in science this week.  They investigated Phases of the Moon by 
dissecting Oreos.  (We hope they got to eat them afterwards!) 



 Show us your sport 
Well done to all our children who have been 
busy with their hobbies recently.  Molly won 
her end of term golf competition, and was 
player of the year.  Penny came first in her 
group for the Recoil trampolining club           
championships.  Marnie and Myrto took a 
ballet exam before Christmas.  They get their 
results soon and hope to move up to Grade 1.  
Nicole competed in the Prima Cup rhythmic 
gymnastics competition (250 girls took part), 
and came 1st in her age group for her      
skipping rope routine. She started doing   
gymnastics when she was 4 years old, and 

does it 9-12 hours a week. Isabelle’s latest swimming achievements were the 
STAnley 4 Award and 10m badge.   WELL DONE girls!      

Club request forms due back Monday 
 

Please remember to bring back your club   
request forms by 9am on Monday, as  

spaces will be allocated then.  Your child will 
receive a slip and any relevant instructions by 

next Friday.   

       Swimming  
 

 

 Mondays: Y3 and Y4 lessons will resume from 
Monday 10th 

 Thursdays: Y2 and Y5 (Y5 by invitation only) 
will start from Thursday 13th.   

 
Please ensure your child has all the necessary     
equipment when they come to school on those days, 
as stated in the letters sent last term.   


